The 79th General Convention of the Episcopal Church

Environmental Stewardship and Care of Creation Resolutions

A008  Continuing the Advisory Council on the Stewardship of Creation

A010  The Planting of "Paris Groves"

A011  Oppose Environmental Racism

A013  Facilitating the Development of the Church's Ministry of the Care of Creation

A014  The Use of Carbon Offsets

A018  Episcopalians Participating in Paris Climate Agreement

A213  Promoting Energy and Water Efficiency Across The Church

B025  Water as a Human Right

B027  Gender Inclusivity in Climate Change Action

C008  Advocacy for Creation Care

C020  Carbon Tax

C063  Advocate for Ocean Health

C064  Support of the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe in Opposing Enbridge Line #3

D053  Stewardship of Creation with Church-Owned Land